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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Cambria Col-nt- t Teachess Institute.
fiV 'j' Proceedings. The second an-

tral cf the Cumbria County Teach-

ers Ir-an.- te convened in the Court House
i.i I. y.'r'-V.- r, on Monday, December 2lst,
Ic8. at the call of the County Superiuteml-- c

:, T. J- - ptiiaa. The meeting was
i.Jti io n'er ai 11 a. m.. by the Co.

;pi . "'ho is i'lesi Lnt ex oi;io. After au
able lildress by Mr. Chapman, the organize
t: :i viii completed by ihe election of Mr.
,1. '. II nl 'iy is Vice Pre.-iden- t, Mr. Thomas
"V. Picokbanke as Secretary acd Miss Pose
C.".rr.-- c Secretary. The hours
of i ov.;':. aud cSysiog the session of the Iu-s.:t- -i'

cre arranged as fallows: Open at
3 a si., and close at 12; open at 2 p. si.,
uU'J el -- e ut 4A ; open at 7 P. si. anil clo.se
sue the evening txercites shall teen per-f.::i:- a..

Twelve o'clock having arrived, the
Iitituto adjourned.

In the. afternoon the t oil of teachers was.....t i r iowe ., ...a loity responded to tbeir names. ,

" he .1-.- . sfu,n "In Written Arithmetic should
j.upiis I"" requited to learn the rules Vf . " tf::,!S! bv Messrs. Kerr Chapman.
.or, tro. kti.iuke ami Lynch. At the th(? Inai, t() the Kll,n6ilUr!; carrjer. who had

the quotum was put Q f, the wav illt at'more than double
and dtcideit in ti.e alu.ma- - tj, (.x PtiKG for' reasons best known to him-stioi- .,

"Should corporal j seif 'rocureil a new carrier on the now

R.can, ,)V wl,:ch Northern Cambria, and the
j.dghborins communities. cou!d receive a
niil, st.ir the faithful and pnst- -

master at Ebensburg has tho the consolation
tiliit i.e has faithful! v rerformed

.o.-..-i nl the dncliss!
to the . i.stuute
live. qu
jiuio.-hinc-nt be entirely done away with in
'".ir Schools ?" was dhcussed by Messrs.
Km, Chapman, Sjhell and dpe. This

i.s ah.o pi;t to the Institute, pnd was dc--J
in i Lt? negative, aficr which thy lusti

tut adj lurneil
T ii.e uvciiifig. Si't.'t Chapman read an

f. :.g i e port on Pi unary Education and t

itev Mr .'Vcrr nia;!(. v Jit) remarks tn Elo- -

c il!titrat:t:g t'::tm by reailirm certain
t.- -t i a-, is !.::! f.u;i;i ir pieces. Mr. Kerr

..--
, lf..iivra Mixuou,. u men cr re- -

, him. ..j.p.se ty the ai; ..v:;ce. t

. J Djy s ProctJ,g3
? '"'t''.:"',l'',t::t.':ie Ul 1fU;Tda--V

v.r : . ,..g rtt y i ret. l.Jrit.. t

I . ; r: . l r: r. I'.uct d I" tiii.t. Chatman
... ., :, r j ..., get., r.il ren.atks. Mr. F.

M ;i. . t Mi:i il'e, tlii-- a read a report
? '.: :i iii.-i:t.i-t:- wliich was discued

by :: ,s. Ivi.n Cope. Th's was fol
'van ad. ir h.- - ;n Prinrary Education

.'ii. L .t'.t. Tne ubjvct was ror.tiuued
I;. , '..'.r. Iv.ir. Pev. Mr. JSch'.Il then j

r.j.-- ; i concernins: the duty f j

' J..-r- to wok earncatlj and zcaluusiy.
:l' Iluiii ; esei::.-- ! a me additict.al thought?

Lx:'iCati.n, after which the In- - i

'1 ity u. r.c.i until afternoon. j

.'it 2 i. m bniirss was resumed by the i

A.-wi-l .ti'-n- . bixty-u- i Ric!iiirs were pro- -
-- nr. '..' 1. ,1. P. Wickcr.hani, State !

e .'ii.'jj.'i'iit "f common .schools, was in- - j

to ti j un 1 ccaverec: a
i'jv. vt.i iuo.-r- r. ictiiaitic V't. I V. I IIIIIIILIVII
H! d (f scih!s and scliO'l

- Ml. Ke;r then conducted a class
i'i Grft'i v ir. The quetioii , 'Should

v. i. .sj z be nl'..i'.vfcil in schools?" was
At length by Mr. Ltirtt. after

:;oi'ie!, "If a pupil m sutiVring
Cr a. j. shi iild he bj permitted to g' to
il? stove during school hours V was ih's
cv.:..i Ly Mr. . Mr. F. S. M.-do- y tber.

i

c -t- .-d a dais d.-d- in Wr-.tt- t n Arlthme-i'-
nf'T hith tl.L lui'iitute ai:j- urned until

I

th Pr ,f. W ickcrr.ham deliver
'

1 hi "..K.';""t .'.Ti l envest ado'rss on the
r 1. . i E.Ltctri-ji- , which was at
U'l'iive: i to b a lar'c ard pire- -

'.U''.:' nee. At n conclusion the
I u-.'- this (Wedi.csdaO

j

"I tN Ti:e Teachers' lu.-.t-i- !

tute b'-- ght t our town qtiite a rum- - I

lr rf .;. and l.auosome young la- - i

i t.-- , c:r.i.-.o:.J.- v kiij-v- n as "tci.-j-d m.trtus," i

.. ' f fiHiiv i ::r ji'Uie friendsi
! - adttiufagi' f the occasion to se- - j

... :
;

i. i i ti-- ) lile, all Wu tiave got to j

iy i to.it t don't deserve a bless-- j

i '..iur iiia.'jetj Hailroud has b era clear- -

r". ' V.: tt.' w, u.'id tir.!!is havt: been ruLP.ing
:;':'ai!y it sii.ee Friday evening U.--t.

a watchman on the '

l'".. It. II . wuh run ever and killed bv a
ir :.t trAia, !it ln:i .station, on SatUiday
re-- ?:' e I. ii 'ii. Thomas ColUi.s and

been j 'liming among their rela-tlteud- .-.

in this place f r the past
Baker Fvans a'teiapted togft

li- - ig':t tram at t'.lair Furnace, a few:
- -- ince, and f--11 an-- t fractured his wrist

V. ... injured himself severely.
'

!::ri-- ? witi cat was recently killed iu
o.ia t..v.-..j,;.;p-

. Wit.uoreland couutv. i

L'r. ,.i i, ;u,iitugton county,
nr. i '' two fcti got into a dispute on j

toe ithiust , which cuiiidi.attd in Ftnni.viorc
:"'i t:f; tottnkeone of the boys with nn ,

:.:, v. i.i-- the latter drew a and
! t IV-- o ii!. (ire twice, from the eff-c-ts cf
'' ri ;;e died ot. ti.e foho wing eveiiing.

An unknown woman was found drowned in
'

tie canid at Ilui.tincduu, on
hi. t, but how she got into the canal remain
a mystery. .She had been begging money
iri.o coii.irg, whicu Mie gave to two men j

vi o ni rr) atiivd In r, fmt whether cho
'oiTritte I or was crowned by the

uk i: vi were, with her arc only matters f.r
1 - v ctu-- c A German tea mod J.hn lie- -'
y in ;!! ly the Pa. II. Ii. Co., was; ;

mo "ViT a:.d itistatitly killed by the Lock i

f "eight train at Tyrone. n Friday
V. ,,k. lie s a wife and five children i

r -- riy. Chii.-tia- n . a brakes- -

. v'.i tl..- - IV.lcSonte freight, fell through'
t. ttui:i .. i ' c.tr, cn tuesday, while
.i e i'" in .'?. ia inotion. atnl whs instantly i

I.-- : vd A yinng lady named Howe. 17
,.:: of age, was but EG inches high. j

"''",h..I ..iv .await 20 pounds, atrd rcver
t(.oLe a wurd m her life, died in Altoona on
tL 12 'i in.st.

Narrow 2,cape. Mr. Philip M'Donald
C th:-- : ph.ee visited creaon. on Saturday

'.a-- t, witli ahorse and sleigh, and while
tV rs hi 4 1 orse, becoming frightened at an
a proachmg train, ran away, aud when
f':si.;. o ;ros the track in front of two taaius
t'lO. it g in . ppo-it- e directions, the horse

f . i iu oaiciy wh-e'- ed suddenly about, upset
tho s etgh aud threw Mr. M'Uonald out,
i'.uU r.'a a distance of three miles before it
was checked. Ha1 the horse continued on
in the direction :t first started, it all proba-Lilit- y

it would have been run into by one
or both the trains, and very likely Mr.
M'Donp.l 1 and the horsh would both have
Let-- killed.

T;it: (iir:sa Cosckkt. The grand vocal
tu .ttmmental concert under the auspices
cf the ia,,,,, ta;nccr jjase B,lU CIub and of
whii;.. we lis-.-,- , arpady spoken, will postive-l- y

et r.;c oh at the Court House, on Tuesday
l'r J? 12th. 18G0, one week

f.r.ni tt., t:iss9 heretofore announced. ThUrtjK,cru.eat nas been made in order to af-for- o

mc-- t mo e fn. preparation. and we are
iSMiie.. that the have determined toUe our citizcrjd nn entertainment whie.
will le a credit to themselves aud Ia sourcef , , .

ter5 Of ? enJ!;yt to.,, nil
.

who at--
I

Uoefi?
C W them 1

a roQ sfo

The Mails. EbenFburg, the criunty seat

j.n.,.vi..,

Another

revolver

of Cambria county, a thriving borough con-
taining some 2.000 souls, is, or should be,
entitled to the same mail facilities as other
ther towns of like importance. Yet, under
the management, or of the
"powers that be" our rights have not

been disregarded.
There is a point on the Pa. R. Tl. known

as Cresson, and at this point there is a post- -
(lice, and Mr. Brown, an agent of the Pa.
It. It., is post-maste- r.

The Ebcnsburg Branch is sometimes snow-
ed up. That was the ca?e during the pres-
ent December storms. Still there was a con-

tract for delivering the mails at Ebensbwg.
ami that contract should have been complied
with, as Ebcnsburg is the point at which the
mails for thirty miles north-eas- t, north and
north-wes- t, are made up.

On Tuesday the Sth of December, the
Ebcnsburg Branch was blockaded by enow,
and continued so for ten days. 2"o mails
appeared from the point of departuie (Cres-
son) on the P. P. K..and Northern Cambria,
so far as ordinary mail facilities were con-

cerned, was frozen in. Our energetic post-
master. Pees J Lloyd. Esq., appreciating
the position, procured a party to carry the
mail through. That party breasted the

Welled the mi. I. went through to
pressJn

' and delivered the mail. strangely,,'Sienough, tl .a nnunt if tbe P:l T! . Tl.. wllO IS
. ,M!!St.ms.str at (Wmid. refused to cive

bea'en tract.
This cours-- e of action was a"l the mere

strange as the .vtrne difficulties had occurred
fur several years previous, anl ha.l always
been relieve.! only through the enterpi ir-- at
the Ebeusburg end of the route. Then,
probably.nospeci.il iutercst prevaileJ. Xotc
it s"ems that the point is everything the
jif'j'Ie nothing.

If the Department see proper, in the pleni
tude of their power, to ignore the only

an important public duty, and that he is
entitled to. and will receive the warmest
thanks cf an intelligent people.

Gur.T Pi?ocr:rpiXGs. In addition to the
rriminal cases disposed of in our County
Court, as reported in our last is.-u- e, the fo-
llowing business was transacted in the Ce.n-nio- n

Pleas previous to the adjournment of
Court of Saturday mornins l.iot :

Leidy's Adm'x rs. Jcel Simmons Eject-
ment. Plaintiff nonsuited.

Bloodgood's F.x'rs Morrison's Px'rs
Scire facias to revive j'idymer.t. Jury Cad
fur plaintiff m the sum of S'-oO.-

Nicholas Altimus r-- . .lames II. Goner
Action On Assumpsit. Fenlon and Job.u
st(n & Scanlan for p'.aiLtifi". Kittell and
Kopelin for defendant.

S. S. Christy n A. J. Christy Action
fx assumpsit. lihev Kopeliu ancl Jl.nton
it Scanlan fx j'laiutiff. Siioim.dier, Linton
and Suott for defendant. Verdict for defen-
dant.

Francis A. Storm m. Pa. R. R Co. Ac-- ;
lion for damages for injuries sustained while
a paserjfjer rt the rad. Fenlon and John-- j

ston i: Scanlan for plaintiff. Pershing and
Scott fx defendant. Verdict for plaintiff
for $2,000.

FF.NTE:CES.
Fiirncr, for horse stealing and larcny,

wfia sentenced to 2 aid 9 months' im- -

priso.nment in the Penitentiary ; Andrew
S ick. f.x horse stea'inK. to 2 vears and 3
months' imprisonment, an 1 John Launy. f x
larceny. w;is sentenced to 2 years in the
same lustitution.

Hoxr.ST men are bounl, Vat you
can never bind a Vr.ave.

The largest stork of cho'ce candies iu
Kbensburg can be f uiud at M. L. Oatman's
cheap gr icery anil variety store.

Keep no more cats in the house tlein will
catch mice.

The liirget and rnst I jcious oysters ever
brought to Bbetisbnrg can be bougi t at M
L. Oatman's only fitty cents per half can

War makes thieves, and Peace hang.j
them.

Atword's crlelxa'cd mince mat, acknowl-nlje- d

to be without a superior, is kept only
by M. L. O itraati.

Time is a file lhat wears and makes no
uoi-e- .

iwaisius, prunes, cu.rnn. cnier, apptcs, anil
ingredients fx holvl.ty pies and pu 1- -

dings, can be bought cheaper fr- - m M. L.
Oatrnan than from any other dealer in the
community.

i oj.s ana oostmate pecpio ma;;e lawyers
rich.

For thf freshest groceries and the greatest
bargains be sure t go to M. L. Oatman's
fir.-- t class cstablLliment on High street,
lCbensburg.

A kind wife makes a fahhful husband.

Sikcl'i.ap. Coincipf'.cf: Mutual Rescue
from Drowning. Utnhr this caption a late
Philadelphia paper gives the following par--

ticulars of a mos-- t singular coincidence, in
which the name i f C.lpt fr. kelson Smi'll,
f- rn erlv enitrr . f the now defunct Johns-
town Mountain dxh'. and at one timo mom
her of the State Lis'ature from this county.
appears as an actor :

One of the most tingular coincidences we
hr.ve ever recorded will be found detailed be-- ,

low. A few weeks ago Capt John M. ISrown
ing, Custom House Inspector and Hoarding
Officer, rcscuedMr. G. N". Smith from drowning
in the Delaware, after g-r- at pt rsonal risk and
exertion. On last dpt. IJrowninj
himself fell into the Delaware, and singular to
relate, his friend G N Smith intrepidly sprang
into the river, saving Mr. Crowning from what
seemed to be certain death. Can these geutle- -

men now call "quits" ?

Choice Confections. Ye vcere rcqurstcd
to put in a flaming advertisement alnnt Mr.
A. II. Faller's immer.se stock of go,! thinos.
but found it impossible to attend to it this
week. Still we trust that no one will forget
that this is the night on which little stoek-ing- s

are to be filled in order that little hearts
may be made happy morning,
and not forgetting this they should remem-
ber that Mr. Faller has the most complete
stock of the finest candies, candy toys, rai-
sins, figs, nuts, gum drops, and all other
sweetmeats, ever brought to Kbensburg. and
which he is determined to sell at exceedingly-lo-

prices. Store in west end of Cambria
House, on High street.

Fiiixo Up. C. T. r.oberts has arranged
his beautiful and extensive stock of toys,
fancy ;ood.s, gift books, etc., for his holiday
sales, and as his establishment is the great
mart in thiei vicinity for such articles, every
taste can be pleased and every want supplied
from his immense and elegant assortment.
Holiday gifts for big folks and little folks
can be bought at right prices from Cham.

Lbctcbe. It is said that "Nasby Jr.1' is
to deliver a lecture onto Astronomy before

m . t. . : , : v- -
me leacners iii.-miiu'-o uuw mcrsMuu. t

bet it will be rich, rare and racy. Won't
f,ur Wilmore coirespondeut come up and

Local t'oire..ioat!e:tcc.
TRIKD TRACOtf.

Mr. Editor Pita.--o give the llollidays-bur- g

Standard my thanks and a turkey for
its pvff. The Freeman has good correspon-
dents that's so. But thou I am a reader
of the Ftandard and I know that its editors
itemize local affairs in the most best manner
possible. Besides, it is right on the goose.
Llenry Clay said, "It is better to be right
than to be President." 1 say so too, friend
Tiaugh.

the longest pole.
Somebody said that the longest pole

knocks the persimmons. Tnat's so to .

There was a colored lecturer here last week,
the name cj' Dag, that made darkness to be
light. No wonder, fur he was day. Some
one said that he was a vhite man painted to
suit the occasion. Be this as it may, ho
knocked the spots off all the white brethren
in this vicinity. Preachers, lawyers, doctors,
and stone masons, all knocked under, lie
was the devil on two sticks. Llis iectuies
were three, aud his three turj-ct- s were 1st,
Darkies; 2d, White Darkies; 3 1, Dark
Whites. He tried the church, anil it war
too little, lie tried the Hill and it war too
little too. He drew a bigger crowd than

and the soap man put together.
He expatiated on the sublunar atmosphere, i

and the hieroglyphics of the aucicnt Egvp--- - was. in nniuv tespecis, a rtniarKiiD e wa-tian-and Mojses. He demonstrated the Pos',es,cd of great energv. wifi a fine
compound anao ws of byl nds and the pure illlellet.t and t.uitiv.ted spri-ht- ly 1

blacks. He dwelt on the mil- - iu Corver.-aUo- n, was a charm in her
lcniuni and the "saints t:ll l:o drewr j society which was exceedingly attractive. Her
forth several crocodile Oh uy ! leading characteristic was unselfishness. Her

THE kksi T1U.SG. always open to any appeal lVom the
Th? ntxt thing that I am g ing to say, is poor or suffering, and she was foremost in all

that the liianeli bting . pen. the Teach- - benevolent cnrerpiises, especially those of tt.e
crs' Institute will be a grand 'De'JZair. All j Ol.ureu, of which, fur m-- re,.: a quarter ot a century, she was a cunsistcutthe pn b ems m Maa .cw attics Al. J ra,eilion the t!1)k a
Gcbra w.,1 be persona m and the dew die ,

,ivfc,v hi.ercst in Uie v,ellltre cf-ou-
r so:dier3 ;

cat s J'Uit; win iiii:tv t'rjtiu.iu'u. j.1. 10 i

great thing to be a good scholar ! j

TOWS j

S'eighs are predoruhiatiiig. rurs are on the
inc'caee. The (rieclati Bind don't take.
We have seine f.tt h.ifies. The Steel
Works are nearly ruder ruf. Tlie Canibria
Inn Company built a mountain of cin-

ders around Wood vale, to keep off the ice.
There are two night schools in a nourishing
attitude in Juhnsiown. Several wcdd'mgs

made proposals which have ne-

ed ted. Cat water is tt'.il the r;"3.
and beef visited town on ia.t Saturday. JI

The wo .Hi . i factory of Mr. Byron is s.ii'.!

ahead of all The other factory j

is doing vH. Mr. Byron takes the Li
Crosse, which gives him t!v j

Conemaujli Station Is a business place. O.l
last Saturday I counted twenty five engines

three hundred freight cars, ad stopping
there to take in It was a v -

freykina
.

ught. Siiltng is
- cn the wane aud

thi lee has its Fiin-f-
- up lor .ewv O:

i

There are many strangers in town, evidently
preparing for the holidays- The "Cambria
Dramatic Alliance" held forth in the Union
Ilali on Saturday night, to a full house,

our. SCHOOLS.
There were eleven hundred ami eighty-fiv- e

pupil in the Johnstown schools lut-t- .

sion. The per cclI. of attendance was i 'i.
Millvil!e has in attendance five hundred and
City.' Tin: per cent, is 87. Conemaagh bo-- r

ngh has t a;r hundred. The per cent, is
81. Cambria borough has fur red
and fifty. The per cent, is 75. Prospect
borough bf.s one hundied twenty in at-

tendance. Per cent. 73. Thiee regiments
cf pupils can be raised about Jonm-town- .

OV& Fill E

The Fire Company has devised certain
sign, d.s so that when a fire breaks out, the
members will kr.jw in what Ward it is. A

i

signal !

SCUTCH AHEiP.
It. is a great tl ii g t know

i

A teacher Cioyle town.-hi- o

- :.. ..... i , r, .came U l mil uri l'j Ll'l wo- - ,u r'uo in. i"i- -

lovvinc luoblem. If a hundred dollars be
. .. .7 t i c ..l- - i i

. . .rj'riit l.l rt 1 ''.i i r ' n.fiu ui 11 it, 11 u. uuu
h at LiV cet.ts a h 'g. thr-- e dollars a
sheep and tec dollars a ecu-- , he'--v many of j

each will it buy ? I solved the tny-tir- y im- - j

mediately, but the a.ii;iccr was wrong, and
so I itfeiieJ hi'in to the Teachers' Iu;-t;tut-

Kir-r.vTio-
:. i

The sch'Hi'.s of Johijstoivn closed last v. e k
XT' t 1 .1 rrr.-i- liuli tS l:iv'ni-i'f- f TKr tpf.rl:prc

and the Hirertors shci d
'

IJU c lit ft III Z, t i lit. to ti. lliv )
i

Superintendent should be I'phftol. according
to the title Irish idiom of rising higher.

THK SiiLCTI'iS.
Lest the teacher from C'rov'e should be-co- re

dii:nm agt.il. 1 wi'.i undertake to S'live
iaKe tne one liuri ne oo.

1 irs ar.d buy two hundred hogs.' Then tra le
olf one hundred and fjurtecn ttgs for nine-

teen bheep. n t Limbs. You w'l! then
eight--si- x hogs and nineteen sheep, cqni! to
one hundred five animals. Then
six of animals off for a cow, you

it ! That is, take three and one fifth
hogs, ( rjt; il to one dollar and sixty cents, and
two and four-fift- h sheep, equal to eight dol-

lars and forty cents, wich equals a cow worth
ten d'dlats. Tr.en add the cow to the bal-

ance, and you have a hundred animals, dead
or alive. Put Croyle may object, and
say thdt I killed and quartered, or rifthed
the animals. P.eg pardon, sir. I only

that I killed hnd fifthe 1 them. Put
Mr. Croyle objects again, and asks, "what
kind of an animal would one-fift- h of a hog
and four-fifth- s of a sheep make?"
leave the lnsf.tt.itc to answer that question,
premising that are many just such
animals iu the United States, who can vote
tvith white men. Vo will now give Croyle
a question : Snppcsc there is an ocean on
the moon two thousand miles wide, how
high will the tile.rise ?

Bid TIMDFR.

Any quantity of shook, tics, and lumber,
was brought into town last week duriu" the
go d sledding. The quantity shook my
as to the stability of human transactions.
Hay came in, to , in equal quantities every
wet day. It is no crime to sell wet hay, if
it gets" wet accidentally, but it puts a danp-e- r

on the buyer.
the catholic faih.

Tiiis Fair will be held in the Uuion Hall,
cn Wednesday evening, Dec.

23d, and lasting till the New Year.
Several articles will be voted for, buch as
saddles, bridles, harps, cake ba.-kct- s, tea
sets, etc. The popular 'boss" at our
woiks gels one; the most beautiful lady
another; a Protestaut minister another; a
popular priest another, he. Miss Pose
Quinn will have charge cf the post ofiico.
Anybody can get a. letter by paying the post-
age. The funniest man in town is to get
something. I expect it is a thrashing, i'he
German Catholics hold the Fair for the bene-
fit of the new church, about going up,
which will be the largest edifice of the kind
in town. Ceme one come all.

THE IiJSTITCTH.
I am afraid I am crowding on 3 0unibow,

as the Institute will require a large local
notice. I hope the Institute well, and
it will constitute an era in education. Let
no destitute teacher neglect to go cr, at
least, a substitute ; and when there let
unn not prostitute his talents in idle discus-
sions. Ttie State should restitute the loss
the teacher's sustain, by attending, if intend-
ing to do right, not for The

of angles and the extending of
may do, the dtstendiig ol nobtrils

jp mak'.njj hideous speeches is wroDg and

Useless, while pretmiding to be somebody
when one is nobody, is portending of
trous results, both to the individual and to
the Institute. MacShane, Jb.

JcHSbTOWN, Dec. 21, 1863.
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Death of Mrs. Johs G. Milfs. Tha
subjoined obituary notice we take from the
Presbyterian. We were acquainted with the
deceased lady, and, like all who enjoyed that
pleasure, we admired her sprightly intelli-
gence and her Christian vir'ues. Mrs. Miles
resided in Cambria county at an caily day,
and married her now afflicted husband while
re.-idi- in the Glen Gmnell house, in 1S24
Her sorrowing partner has our Mticero sym-
pathy.

Died, at Huntingdon, Pa., on the 2d inst.int,
Mrs. Jtlia M. Mili-s- wile of John (. Miles,
Esq Mrs Miles wai bin at Rlockley, at the
coun'ry-sea- t of her father, on the 10th of Sep
tember, She was the only daughter of
M ijor Muthew ilcCounell, hi served with
distinction in the war of the Revolution, from
1775 to the disbanding of the arnav in 1783,
except hen disabled from active duty in the
field, in consequence of a severe wound received
at the li.it tie ol Brandy wine. Her mother, Ruth
Hall, resided at rhiladel phia during the Revo
Itition, where she an j );er sister, afterwards wife
of Aicxiinder Fullerton, (the first,) so distin-
guished tliemselvcs in their exertions to relieve
our suffering soldiers, that they received the!
tli:l,t,kd of .the Couti,,enUl Oougre. Mrs.

;reJ, as a rceintier ot the A.iri society, ren- -

dered efiieit-n- t service. Her reading, especial
ly in e.'.rly life, was cytet:s:ve ar.d' thorough ;

and having an extraordinary memory, tnere j

scarcely an impoitai.t event in history of
which rite i ld not. give a detailed and satis- -

f e;.rv account, correct iu (late and every im- -

j' .rt.iiit piii'ticuiar. Since the esrlC24 slio j

lias resided, with her husband, in Huntingdon,
S':u, was the mother ot seven children, three of j

whom survive her. One of her sons, Juhn
Bhitichnrd, Jhe Colonel of the 4D:h Kogimeat i

l'en!ii 1 aria Volunteers, was killed at Spot- -

sy.vaida. on the liuli of ilay, 14. he last
ea: i ol her life were years of bodily infirmity

arid sulVeiing, which she bore With Chiisti.tn
fortitude. iSiiodie l without pain, and prone,
it is huai!d trusted, to be lor ever tne
Lord.

" :0 CUSTOMER MUST EE ALLOWED TO
LE AY n THE ST 'RK UXSUPIM.I FI. " That is
one of the orders given at Oak

. .
Hall, Phila- -

c e t hi:t, for the present ensu. 2ut that1
. , .

the sa enn.cn are to be rudely importunate,.i ix to trv to t.vt r- -i crsiiaue anv one, otit mat
such pains shall be taken a:.d accomodation
made oa piicts that all will, of their own
free accord, desire to buy. it is m many
respects unfortionat-- i to have to interrupt
the regular C0ui.e of their fall and winter
bosSi.ess which was so bii.--k and heavy ; j--

the m of the death of a partnar is
naavoidabie, and one c mp nsation which
the h 'use will receive fx its present sacri-
fice of goods will be ninny new customers
who will be first brought to Oik Hall by
this opportunity cf making a good trade.

' ITu iriTH Home" is .1 weekly illus
trated Agricultural anil Fireside Journal
st'j'f en hnndsoiiie nagts, devoted to the in-t- .

rests i f Farmers. Gardne-s- . Fruit-Growet-

and Florists. Edited by Mr. Donald G.
Mitchell, assisted bv a larqe corps f practi- -
ca! Aericulturallsts. The Fireside Depart-- j

ji'trt Hftii dited by Harriet. Beecher Stowe.
assisted by Mrs. Mary Y.. D dge, witn Grace
Greenwood. Madame Le Vert and other able
contributors, terms I r lsv.'.i : rsmgie copies... - ,t 1 r, . tr.iA
"

: i k 5 i , - r .e oio .tij, ii one u.t .fu mi
mu-- jj (.1 I j copies aii at one umej, win re-

ceive a copy free. A specimen copy of the
fust number sent free. Address Pettengiil.
Hates & Co., Publishes s, 37 Patk Row, New

Tv:o Wfek". It will be t'.ro weeks from
this date before another issue of the Free- -

Rreets iU many patrons, but in the
.... ir.ilmii n-- f pc( fl'.nfr. ..nt! nil" friunn wi!lnit a j t niiv v. .ic.w v".i .it. iiiu
bear in mind that the stove, hardware, tin-- !
ware and grocery emporium of Geo. Hunt-- i
ley is the place to buy any and all articles
iu his line of trade at just as low prices as

i they can be bought anywhere in the State,
The best c oking and heating stoves manu- -

(vctured are kep'. by Mr Huntley, and the J

largest and most varied assortment hard
ware, tinware, etc., to be found in Cauibrii; j

county, is always in store at ihe mammoth I

Patronise tir. Huntley and
you will save money and get entire iati-fac-tio- n

,

A Happy Christmas. May everybody
er.jvy. a happy Christmas, and may peace
and plenty abound among all classes and
communities. May the rich give to the
poor, and may those who wish to make a
little money being a great deal cf happiness
and many store goods, go at once to the
cheap mercantile emporium of II. A. Shoe-
maker & Co.'s who have a stock particular-
ly suited for hali.Iay sales-- , and who give as
much for the same amount of money as any
dealers iu the State. See Harry and save
money.

Demc.rkst's Monthly. Every lady'wish-e- s

for at least one magazine, and husbands
and fathers can find no oilier in the whole
range of periodical literature that will prove
so useful, so welcome, or so good an invest-
ment as Demorest's. It is fashionable with-
out being frivolous, full of gcod. sensible
suggestions, and of really valuable informa-
tion in regit rd to dress, the household, and
whatever pertains to woman's work. Send
for it the price is merely nominal, $3, with
an honest premium. Published at 473
Broadway, New York.

At no time cf the year docs the human
heart expand to greater dimensions than
during the holidays, and as we are now on
the eve of that expansion, it is just iu place
to say that those beautiful new goods which
Vallie Barker visited the East to buy, and
selected with so much taste, have been re-

ceived and opened for the inspeotion of all
comers, ami that they will be sold at very
low prices simply because buyer and seller
both feel particularly happy at this joyous
season.

Chaste and Elegant. Any lady desi-

ring to purchase a dress pattern or other ar-

ticle of wearing apparel, can scarcely fail to
be pleased with the choice selection of gcxls
of every description offered for sale at the
store of J. Patton Thompson. If there is
any style of goods particularly desirable
Thompson is always sure to have it, and
having it, he is always willing to sell at the
most moderate prices.

New Schedule. The railroad company
has out a new schedule, and so has L. Cohen
& Brother, "New York Clothing Hall,"
Main street. Johnstown. The fare is re
duced ten per cent, while the new made np
clothing is ten per cent, better than ever
was made heretofore.

YOUTIIS DEPARTMCST,

CHARADE NO. 12.
OHIGINAL.

A Roman orator that served the State ;
A Macedonian, sometimes called the Great ;
An aged patriarch before the fl od ;
A patriot that shed great Caesar's blood ;
One of the first inhabitants of Rome ;
One of the names for mighty Hector's home;
A Grecian hero. Wounded in the heel ;

Take these initials, and they wili reveal
A county in this State, of virtues rare.
Where all the men are I rave the women

fair.

CHARADE NO. 11.
SELKCTFP.

The Irdian lover burst
From his lone cot by night ;

When Love hath lit xnyjirst
In hearts by Passion nursed.

Oh! who shall quench the light?
The Iudian left the shore ;

He heard the night wind sing,
And cursed the tardy oar.
And wished that he could soar

Upon my second's wing.
The blast came c Id and damp.

But, all the iii iy age through,
I lent my lingering lamp,
As o'er the marshy swamp

He puddled his canoe.

Answers to Chaeades No. 10, Bltck-lic- k

; No. 11, Rain-bow- .

Yocso Ami.uica for Jakuakv. There
is always a great liurrah among the chil-
dren when Your.g America arrives. Its
fctoriep, its puzzles, its pictures, possess an
irresistible attraction, and induce lots (if
boys and girls to b'-'i-

r at bed-tim- e for ju.--t
''half an hour more.'- - The January num-
ber is the third issue the enlargement,
and is one of the most interesting and at-

tractive that has been published. Parents
and teach. rs should boar ia mind thai it is
the only juvenile periodieai that confines it-

self to sketches of an absolutely truthful,
natural character. Pub'ication 'Office, S3S
Broadway, N. Y. At SI, 50 yearly

All the Rage. fhe ladies have evident-
ly found otit wlnrc ti buy what they need
at the mo?t reason ilde prices, for oidy lat
week 3Ir. II. IJ. Divis received two dozeu
of beautiful cloth skirts, ami now be has
but one of them left. II 'lias- - ordered more
of them, however, and i.s determiud to stip-p!- y

every lady who calls with these hand-
some atel comfortable articles, as well as
with alt other goods for personal and house-
hold use.

Gp.ant ays that he will not give an of-

fice to any ore who a.--ks for it, Jind Beopold
Mayor. Johnstown, says he will sell goods
to any one who asks far them. Dry goods
of every style, fancy goods, furs, and winter
goods generally. Good cheap goods,
fashionable goods, choice goods. Then go
to Mayor's New York dry goods ttore,
Main street, near Market.

The Fostek Hoi-s- e Whe-- you go to
Jchnstown during the holidays eriquire for
the Foster House, kept by Win. Liuton.
lisq. Any woman or child who eats
a dinner at the Foster House will get the
worth cf his money iu the choice substa-
ntial of lire, which are after all, the best

body guard" people can have.

The Ssew, Tne Snow. That is what
the eople call the white mantle which
covers the earth. If any one wants a man-
tle to cover r.irr.se'f withal, let him go to
J. J. Murphy's clothing store, Johnstown,
sign cf the "St ir." and get a new suit of
clothes for the holidays, lie keeps on Clin-tu- n

street.

On Call! On Call! 0. K. Hall, or
Oak Hall Cl .thing store, Johnstown, is the
nlace to get one'.--, money back. Leopold &
Pr. ther sell splendid wed made clothing, at
their store on Main street, half distir.ee be-

tween Franklin and Clinton streets. See
Oak Hall on the awning.

N0 STRONGER TESTIMONY cou'd be
given than the following from the "Ntws,"
Shippensburg. Pa. :

A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED.
We desire to bring to the uotice of the alSict

ed, as well as to all persons who ate ;nxiouaof
preserving their health uitnaired, the merits
of Ho iK. a.vd's Gkumas HiTTtRS. Thisinedi
cine has been before the public for many years
It has withstood all test- - to which patent med
icines are exposed, and instea . of being driven
out of the market us most of them are, it

to gaiu favor with the peo. le, until il
has become the mo t popular medicine i:i the
country. Our observations as to the merits of
this lntiers warrants u in recommending it to
all. It will strengthen and invigorate the en-

tile system, giving toee and healthy action to
all its part?, liut more epeei illy would we re
commend it to all persons nftlictetl with Dyspep
sia, most cases of which we believe it wi 1 speed-
ily cure, if the directions accompanying the bot-
tle be complied with. Try it at once.

This ISmcRs is i.xtirkly kuke fsom all
Alcoholic admixture.

HO0rLXD'S GERMAN TONIC is a
combination of ad tl e inaredients of the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa O. nz Ruin, orange, ani-- e.

Arc, making a preparation of rare medical val-u?- .

The Tonic is used for the same di.-eas-es

as tire Hitters : in cafes where ome Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessary. Principal Otlice, i,'!l

Arch tat.. Philad'a, Pa. Sold by Druggists
and others everywhere. dec .2 1.-- in.

Cause and i:Icct.
Colds are the effect ol obstructed perspiration

The symptoms are bo generally understood, i

thai nothing need be said on that point. Ib.it j

colds are easily taken, and unlc-- s great cars is
exercised a seond cold wi.l oiten oe contract- - I

ed, or in other words, one eoid wid be run into
anothtr. and a co. firmed cougli ensue, bunging
on straining and racking of the hmgs, and tht
production of tubere'e-- . A I though many thou-
sands of persons arc driitir.g through these
symptoms towaids pulmonary diseases of a dan-
gerous character, yet the majority think that
they are troubled with nothing but an ordinary
cold, which will remedy itself and pass away.
Fatal delusion the rock on which many a life
has been lost. See to it at once that vour cold
is attended to. Use MISIILER'S HERB BIT-
TERS, the most potent remedy ever discovered
for Colds and Coughs, and a certain protectiou
against the danger of taking them, il it is used
two or three times a d iv as a tonic.

CONSTITUTIONAL DIFFERENCES
There are mauv constitutions so inherently de-

fective in energy as to derive great benefit from
a moderate use of pure liquor combined with
such vegetable medicines and extracts as enter
into the composition of Roback's Stomach Bit-
ters, and there are many situations in which
even the healthiest derive additional security
from their occasioual use.

If healthy persons are exposed to unusual
and continued exertion in c jn fined air, or under
the heat of the sun, or to the influence ot de-

pressing watchluliness of traveling, ond change
of diet and water, or if rc3ideuts ot malarious
districts or the rank river bottoms of the Wtst
and South, there can be no doubt but a careful
use of Roback's Stomach Bittfrs widi the food
would surely be the means of warding off actual
disease and enabling thein to bear unaffected,
where, without the Bitters, hey would likely
have to succumb to disease. They strengthen,
tone and invigorate, aid digestion and increase
the appetite.

OUR. jftTlV FAMIliY
SEWING MACHINE!!

The Fiirierior merits cf the "Singer" Ma-

chines over all others, ei'her for Family rse or
Manufacturing purposes, .'.re so well established
and so generally admitted, that an enumeration
of th. ir relative excellences is no longer con-
sidered necessarv.

OUR NEW FAMILY MACHINE.
which has been brought to perfection regard'e's
of time, labor, x csp use, is now confidently
presented to the public as incomparably the
Bkst cwi.vn Machine ix KSisxtvcir.

Th machine in question is COM-
PACT, UUKAHLU and IJKAUTIKUL. It
is quiet, light running, and capabieof pfr- -

KOBMINO A CANGE AND VARItTV OF TiHK neVtX
before attempted upon a single Machine, using
either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread,
and sewiiif; with equal facility the very finest

'l coarsest materials, and anvthirg between
the two extreme-- , in the most beautiful and
substantia! manner. Its attachments for Hem-
ming, Braiding, Curding. Tucking, Quilting,
Felling, Trimming, Binding, &c, are XovrL
and 1'kactical. and have been invented and
adjusted rspe .daily for this Machine.

New designs of the Unique, Useful ami Pop-
ular Folding Tup and Cabinet Caes, peculiar
to the Machines manufactured by this Compa-
ny, have been prepaied for eucloiiug the new
Machine.

A faint idea, however, can at best be con-
veyed through the rhodium of a (necps.-aiil- y)

limited advertisement; find we therefore uree
every per-o- ti in quest of a Sewing Machine by
all means to ex rune and test, if they c m poa
sibly do ?n, uil the leadimr rival Machines be- - i n! must uiid will be very ftea--

. Forty thou-- f

re ni iking a purch.ve. A selection cau then j s Id nteu are now cmplojed by tbe tM power-b- e

made understandinglr. Prmches or agen l con. panics in prerj.-i-n. forward ti e preat na-ci-

for sutiplving thi Machines vii'd tional to a sreedy com; ledon. Only
be found, in nearly everv euv and town through- -

out Ihe civilized world, where Machines wi.l
be cheerfully exhibited and any information
promr tly furnished. Or commuiiicatieus may
be adi.'rei-.- s d to
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

43S BROADWAY,
X 12 W Y O K It ,

rnn.AmzLPuiA OmcE, 1 lot; Chj-stnl- SmriT.
ZC. T. ROBERTA, Agent for Ehensburg

and vicinity, keeps these M ichines Constaiitly
for sale at hi? store on High Ftreet The pu
lie are respectfully invi ed to cad and see tiietn
in operation. Instruction given free. Mi-chrn-

sold at city prices. No niiGiu chargld
Also, Singer's Needles, Oii, Silk and Cotton
always ou h ind. :iug2J.-ly- .

To CossMiimptlvcs.
The ad ret fast r, having been restored to health

in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after
h ivinrr suffered several years w th a severe lun?
affection, and that c'read disease. Consumption,
is anxious to make known to his ftl'ow suffer
ers the means of care. To all v, ho de.-ir-e it he
will setid a copy of the rresctiption used (free
cf charge) , with the directions for rep-irin- and
using the same, which they wi.l find a scuk
Cure for Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis,
&.C. The only object of the advertiser in send
ing the Prescription is ta Leiiclii the afflicted,
and send information which he c mceives to be
invaluable: and he hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy, as it will cost theui nothing,
and may prove a Lie-s'n- g Panics wishing ihe
Prescription will please address

Rlv. ED'iV .RD A. WILSON.
1C3 South Second Sf., WilHaninb.irir, Kings

County New York. Nov. 12, d ly.

Hornick & Gei;. Peter II rniclt and
John Geis have opened a shoe store in a
room era Main street. Joins own. next door
to Adams Ex pi ess office, and directly oppo
S:t' Sob n Ibbet's store. It is called the

'I5.K-.to- n Shoe Store." and real y has the
choic s' assortment cf she.es iu t wn. (They
promhe an advertisement in a week orlw .)
They also nil leather and shoe findings of
all kinds. We never saw better or cheaper
gaiters, shoes and boots than they have f.r
sale, from a child's foot up to a giants bout.
Give them a call when iu town.

mi:i.
CRISTE. At his residence in Munster

township, Cambria county, ou iM.uid.iy, thu
14th in.st., Mr. Jehu Cristo, iu thefcbth year
of his age.

The deceased was born at McSherrystown,
Adams county, on the 17th July, 17S3. and
cmiiirat d to Cambria county in the Spiing
i f 1302. He belonged in his old home to
what was known as the Conevvago congre-
gation, and was one of those who followed
the "Pilgrim of tbe Alleghenies" to tha
Mountain. lie became a pious and useful
member of Father Galiitziti's congregation,
and was an arcent admirer of that great and
good man as long a he lived.

Mr. Criste was the father of sixteen chil-

dren, fifty-eig- ht grand-ch- i Iren, and twenty-on- e

Eight of his
immediate descendants attended his funer-
al, the oldest' end yongcsi ol his children
among them. His life was long ard event-f-i- l,

and he lived and died a good citizen and
good Christian. May he rest in peace.

MURRAY. At the residence of Mrs
Lewis, in this place, on Wednesday, Dec.
loth, Mrs. CtUiarine. Murray, aged about
73 years.

U 1) I T O It ' S NOTICE.A Jacob Fronheiser vs. Isaac C Singer.
In the Court of Common Pleas of C .uibria Co.
No. 15, December Te.-m-, ISr"?. Fi Fa. fuh
November. 1M53. rro' erty sold for f.300 luth
December, I rt(j!r?. Deed acknowledged.

And now. 11 h December. Ibot5, on motion
ot Samuel Singleton, Esq , Geo. V. Oatman,
Esq., appointed Auditor to report distribution
of proet eds of Sheriff's sale From the Record
Certified 14di December, lcfH

(u) J. K HITE. Pro-h'v- .

I will sit at my offi.-- e in Ebcnsburg, on Fri-
day, the IH h day of .January. l'b'J. at '2 o'clock
V. m ., for the purpos of a'tending to the duties
of the above amwmitment, when and where a?l
parties interested must attend, or be debarred
from coming in for a shoe of the fund

GF.O W. OA.TMAN, Auditor
December 21. ltC8.-ot- .

D ISSOLUTION. The partnership

signed, engaged in the Lun.ber btrsinrss m
Washington township, Canibriu . under
the firm name of McFadden 4 Vaurahn. was
dissolved by mutual consent oa the 5th tnst in;.
The books tire in the hands of S. P. McFad-
den. Hollidavsburg, to wnom nil pivments
should be made. S . I ' . M c F A D D K N ,

B. F. VAUGHN.
Oregon. Dec. 17. ISf.tt.-S- t.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby
against interfering in any .way

with the following described property, which I
have bought from James W. Deiozier and lett
with lit in durirg my pleasure: Two bay
mare, one five and the other four years old
last spring. The left hind foot of itj five
vear old mare is white. JOHN NAGIE.Je."

ClcarfivIJ Tp., Dec. 10, ieV 3,

EMOUESTVS YOUNO AMKR1CA.D Eu'arged. It is the be.-t.J-u venue MR- -

aziue. Every Boy mid (l:rl that sees it says fo;
all the Pre8 say so; andsl'jieiits ud Teacher
cuniiim it Do nut Ivil copy A
pood Micro'-'con'- e, will: a ClnsxN lii dr to con-
fine living object".-o- a j?ood-t- Ulni'l pearl
Ppcket-Kbii'- e. and a lurfionu inter de-- gi

tab U anielcs, given s f rem'v.rns to ach sub-scriN- er

Yeailv. Jl 5 i. Piiblicnt'on
8.18 Broadway." New' Yixlr Try it. !'.? nrd
Girls. Specimen eopics, 10 cents, nuiNVl free.

REST'S M ONT 1 1 LY M A G ADKMO universal.y r. ki'owjeoged te
Mode! I'iirior Mngari.e of America, t'cv tid
to Oriiinl Stories. I'lfing, SUe'rf, House-
hold Matters, Cenis of 1 bought , l'etoi.id r.l d
Li.erary Gos.-i-p (including speir' il rm-n;- s

oa Fashions), Instruction- - on Health. Tie ic,
Amusements, &e . bv die he-,- t authui s. Mid pio-fu-el- y

Idiistrated with coUy ri.graii.gs. use-
ful and reliable Patterns i:d Fmi-- i o:."u rie, r,n t
a eoustatit Buccess'on cf artisiic lueh.e, witU
other and ei:fert;in::;g llti-a;ure- .

No person of rttinemen'. eet i onieal house-
wife, or ladv of taste, can aliord to d i 'ih"iit
the Modei Monthly. Specimen eojiies. IS els.,
mailed free. Yeailv w i;h a vain ible rru-miu-

; two coraes, ."0 ; three copies, t7.o';
liv copi s, SI, and sp'er.d.d piorniurrs fi r
clubs at 3 each, with the f -t riei. iut'itloenrh
pubscrif-er- . Ct" A iiew 15 : 'train i amtou
Sew for LM Sub.-er;-s cr at v:vh.
Publication Oifiee. Kj Broadway, Kew Yolk.
Demoresl's Monthly und Yotmg Ameiica to-- ,

tlier s? 4 , with tlitf premiuinti for ech.

PACIFIC EAIL E0AD
NEARLY FI.MSHKIJ.

1450 MILKS B I I L T !

TIIS UKICN PACIFIC R. R. CO.

AND Till

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL ROAD CO.

Have added Seven Hundred (0i) Mile to
their iines during the ciiireia e.M-- , wh le do:ng
a 1 irge local pa setrger and fii'ijrht bUjii.er-- s

The through cor.neeticn win rrrfr;::b'-i- l . be
i completed r.et sun.aier, when the tl run: h traf- -

o nines renia n to oe uu.u, oi v. i::en - o ate
gr.ided and ready for the rsi's.

Firct Montane Go! I i3uiid- - of the Union Pa-

cific Railroad Com: a- - y for s .le ar pr.r, and
Firs. Mortgage Gold Bon is ol the Central Pa-
cific Railroad lit 1113 ftnd intfie.t.

The princ p.il and iaieresi of both bonds are
payubie iu gold.

DE HAVEN &, BROTHER,
DEALERS IN

Government Securities, Gcicl,

A'o. --lO S. Tliiid SlrecJ,
PHILADELPHIA.

HANS' COURT SALE! HvOKI' of an ord. r of the )rr li i..s Comt
of the County of Cambria, the under rimed,
Adm.ni-trai- or of the of Ceorge P:uci-- ,
late of Allegheny tuwijsi.i:.. in suid itKri-- . de
cca?ed, w:ll expote to s..:e ut. the hu...-- e ul Win.
C'allan, at Cress; u. on S A'l U !. DAY. the cthDay ok Fkbbuarv m.t, at '2 i.Viock r. m . t ie
following Real instate of which the said Geo.
Bruce d ed seized, situate ii the iow-hi- p iuj
county aloresmd, viz :

1 X-- . .
x cupart .o. i ueiMiiiir.g stt a ei.e-rrr- . cor

ner of la. his of T ho in i.-- .ail li it i. I hiirs of
i i . ii i . t . . . ...
rraneis ua.i iter, uience uy lanu ot sai.l l hos.
Parrish, north 1Z degrees, ea- -t 1 1 H perches, to
a hemlock; thence by land of Mich'i Mcti-itr- .

souih X degrees, est 114 to a post ;

theece by Furjurt No. '2, 13 de rct-s-,

west 1"3 penhes, to :t post; rh'-re- :v of
Lvtoou fc Bailee, i.orih t"7l. we-- t ;

perche.--, to a cherrv ; ihee.ee by land cf
solldl 4 ti d- g'CPI, Wf-s-t , t;-(-

. 1:'"S, IO i ;
thence by hnd of heir1 of Francis C ilhir cr,
north degree, wei 7!i perches, to the ph.'-- e

of beginning containing 1 Ti Acrrs and 2
Perches, having 'hereon erected a iwu-ur- d

st"ry Plank House, Dink Barn. ?:id 'thT-titbu:-

ines; al.--o a Saw M:ll; ubout 1! j m aiof the land being cleared.
Pcepart No. 2 Peginning al ftone p'le rn

the land of Mil hael McGu're, t' fii'-- e partly y
Purpart No. 3 and part!y by i m l of Bernard
Wels, south 12 degrees, e- st IS1 perche?, to t

pile; ihence south M5 decrees, re-- t 2i
peiclies, to a slo; e pile; thenee by land oi Lem-
on & Bailey, south 33 degrees, est 4 ' perche-- ,

'o a stone p'le; thence by land of aime, n r.h
r"7,' deg. wet 131 per., to a pos.'; ihnee by
Pi apart No. 1, north 13 deji , ca-- t 173 yer., 'o
a jost; thence by land of Michael M' Claire,
nor'.h 36 deg.. east 120 per., to the -- 'ac of be-

ginning c ntarninx '2'J Acres and 2ii IVrchti",
about 5d Acres of which r.rc cleared.

PcRrAET No. 3 lleginnii.jj at a strtre nilo
corner of land of Bernard VT,, (.n liiic of Pur-
part No. 2; therce nurdi ii de... west r--l ntr..
to a stone pde; thence partly by hind rt Miei, 1

McGaire and partly bv land of V. ATism.n,
nortti I'd deg.. cast 231 perches, to a che-tnu-

- tump; ihence south deg., e Ft 20 per., to a
post; thence bv land o! Jerome Dawson, south
45 deg., east 45 per , to a pine; thence by hold
ot. same, north C4 depr . ei-- t 9 per., o a po- - t;
thence by 6 me. south 37 neg.. 1 21 y ci.,'o
a ; ihence partly by land ot S im'l S .nUr,
partly by land ol Hei ry Sinker, and partly 1 y
1 ind of Bernard Wri. soi.tli 3o,-- de-- ., oi
2- -1 - perches, to the place of tcgii'iuig i

12S Acres and 41 Pcrel rs , u ii ui ' ii c v f.j .

TLHilS Oi e third of the purcliase money
to be paid on confirmation c! : a!e; otie o'her
third in ore car thereafter, with intere-t.t- o t o
secured by the judgment bonds irrn! riiortg.i-e-i

cf the purchased ; :.i;.l the oilu r third to ie-ma- :n

a lien on th .remise., eal ir teie-- t on
the said sum to Le paid by the puiel.asi.ia to
Amelia Bruce, widow ' tne. aid tieceas-rd- , iy

!roui the dale of Cor n. :i.at:on of sa
during hi-- ii!e-tim- e. and ihe piinci;-i- l nt her
decease to the heirs and legd repte-entutiv- es

of the said (Jeorge Bruce, or to t!:e parries vhv
lunv then be lejral'v en'it'eil to ;he s.ir.;e.

M I C H A F. L M cfi U I K ) ,
CII AS. cM A N A MY. A" i.

Allegheny Tp., Dee 24. 16--.r- .

Gheat salt: of household
Tire subscriber has va-

cated the M msion House, t: i.nitnuviilc. air 1

thii's that he has more Furaituru than is ire'-d- . ,

in the house into which he has removed, tnl
tlieiefore he will dVer at Public Sale, on SAT-
URDAY, DEO. 2;di, (and continue ihe si!
from d iy to diy uu'il eiery article is
of,) h lull line of Household nnu Kite'.ien Fur-
niture, as good as r r w, coii-isti- of Bedsteari,
I'eddieg, Tables, Chairs. Warhst-.tids- , liwatir.tj
Stoves, Cook Ste e, 4i.'d yar ds of Cnrj e ii g,
Queensware, Glassware, ai:d many ot.htr arti-
cles not necessary to etr;uierate. J'S.ile to
commence nt 10 oVhiek a m. of each day, at
wkicti time terms w.ll be nude ki.on.

JOHN II. HERBERT.
Snminitvilie, Dec. IT. lto. 2i

DII D. V. ZIUGLEU. Surgeo.. !X
ti sr. will visit Eeii-luii- g

p o'esiinmlly on the EtHJNiJ
MONDA1 of eieb m.inin, nrl
remain one week, durit.sr which
lime he may be loun t tha ..ill.e heieior
iceupied by htm, dj .ini.ig Huuile"s Hard-
ware Suire. Teeth rrieted wiiiuui'i; jinby
the use ol Ni'rnfe Oxide, or (.
II OUSE AND LOT FOK SAUE

Mrs. Marv Owenj od'-r- s f.ir s
Hoa-- o and I.ot 1 wired on the corner of Ogle
and Miry Ann strton. The i;ou.-- e n.ia laudy
been rebuilt aud f.'ted r.p with all ihe moderu
iuii'rcvetiients.. Terms liLcil. For iurthcr
information anulv to

GEO.M READE, Agent.
Ebc'.urj:. Nov . 1?, 1 6t. oax.


